, whereas in the rostral part of the LC and its ventral division, the NA cells were more loosely packed. Variations in TH staining intensity in cells of the LC can be noticed on Figure  3A . TH-positive dendrites were clearly observed between the compactly grouped NA penkarya and beyond the confines of the LC (mainly in cross sections) ( Figure  3A and Figure  3B ). In normal animals, and under our conditions of brain fixation, GAD-containing cell bodies were not visualized. PNMT-positive terminals were also observed in the donsal and ventral parts of the LC as well as in its dendnitic fields ( Figure  3C ). These positive vanicosities were very scattered and preferentially located in the ventral part of the LC at a certain level.
In the vicinity ofthe LC no staining was observed with A-PNMT.
The serial photomicrographs of the entire locus coeruleus ( Figure  3A-C Figure  4A,B) . 
